
ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP  

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 14 JULY 2014 AT 7.15 PM 

PRESENT: Dr H C Bhutani, Mrs U K Bhutani; Dr S Mandavia (FY2 Doctor); Mrs J Read, Geoffrey 

Fairgrieve; Helen Smith; Peter Langston; Kevin Fingleton; Susan Wareham; Paul Diamond 

and Penney Diamond.   

At the last PPG meeting in January it was suggested by PPG members that they spend some time in the 

Practice waiting room area to recruit new members and subsequently Michael Cooke (Vice Chair) spent 3 

mornings at the Practice talking to patients and recruiting new members and, as a result, a total of 4 new 

members joined.  Three of the new PPG members – Penney & Paul Diamond and Susan Wareham 

(unfortunately Joanne Whearity could not attend on this occasion) introduced themselves to existing 

group members.  Helen Smith (Chair) gave brief explanation re: EMC PPG; resources available to the group; 

N.A.P.P E-Bulletins (Association for Patient Participation) that can be read electronically; conferences which 

PPG members can attend and Terms of Reference.    

Ground Rules – prior to commencement of the Meeting, Helen Smith asked all members to read through a 

hand-out of proposed ‘ground rules’ for the EMC PPG and whether all members would be acceptable to 

adopting for future meetings – agreed by all present. 

Agenda Item: 

1 Apologies - Dr N Lee; Dr N Khan; Michael Cooke; Pauline Ginetta; Pamela Moreton; Joanne 

Whearity; David Bolton & Sue Weston.  

2/3 Minutes of last meeting/Matters arising and actions undertaken (Agenda items 4 & 8 

Recruitment & Promotion) – In addition to the above section on recruitment; PPG members at this 

meeting asked Practice members to review all new patients who have joined the Practice within the 

last 6 months to ascertain if they would like to become a member/virtual member.  With regard to 

the younger population registered with the Practice it was suggested by Practice members that  

Midwives and Health Visitors approach the subject of PPG membership at consultations.   Action: 

Discussion with Midwives and Health Visitor re: promotion of the EMC PPG/6month review of 

Practice new-patient database – Julie Read  

 Travelling Families – Dr Bhutani explained recent problems encountered at the Reception with 

regard to travelling families who are registered with the Practice e.g. turning up for appointments 

when surgeries finished; demanding behaviour etc.  Dr Bhutani explained that the Practice is 

currently working with the Travelling Health Visitor to educate the families about the Practice 

systems in place.    It was suggested by PPG members that a contact telephone number could be 

given to Health Visitor to see whether any travelling family members would like to join the PPG.  Dr 

Bhutani to check if there is a heirachy within the travelling families to communicate with.  Action:  

Dr Bhutani to liaise with Travelling Health Visitor  

Practice Bereaved family members – Previous suggestion by Geoff Fairgreive helping practice 

patients who have been bereaved; PPG originally agreed it may be too intrusive.  Dr Bhutani 

explained that GP’s do discuss bereavement with patients; they provide help and advice & ongoing 

support including leaflets/booklets information and referral for counselling e.g. LOROS if 



appropriate.  PPG member Helen Smith (Chair) commented that the topic had not been discussed 

by other PPG’s in the Locality. 

 Patients’ missed appointments (DNA’s) – The Practice has seen an improvement in the reduction 

of patients not attending for their appointments following the suggestion by the PPG at the last 

meeting to send DNA SMS text message to those patients who have not attended; Practice 

members reported these were mostly from the younger population.  Dr Bhutani commented that 

patients are also sent a letter following 3 missed appointments and the patient is asked to speak to 

a doctor before booking a further appointment in the future.  PPG memberS suggested a notice in 

the Practice waiting area informing patients how much an appointment costs if a patient does not 

attend their appointment.  PPG members also suggested a quarterly audit of DNA’s rates at the 

Practice which can be discussed at future PPG meetings.  Helen Smith (Chair) also to discuss topic 

with other PPG’s and feedback at the next meeting.  Action:  Quarterly audit Practice DNA rate 

(Usha/Julie); Helen Smith to discuss topic with other PPG’s. 

4 Chair’s Report – There has been no recent CCG Meeting; Michael Cooke and Helen Smith (Chairs) 

meet regularly to discuss issues and plan PPG agenda and welcomed other members to join them. 

5/6 Primary Care Quality Initiative & Terms of Reference Approval – the PPG were informed that all 

patients over the aged of 75 years had been written to regarding their named GP and a target 

Practice population to avoid unplanned admissions (approx 2%) will be care plans developed by the 

Practice.  

7 Practice Survey – The comparative Patient Practice Survey 2014 (agreed by PPG members at 

previous meetings with additional questions relating to patients with long-term conditions) 

commenced at the beginning of June; circulation will include x50 per GP and x50 Practice Nurse/s.  

Once the surveys have been collated results will be fed back to PPG members at a future meeting 

for comments & further action if appropriate.   

9 Member issues and concerns - PPG member GF informed the PPG that he had written to the 

Leicester Mercury re: closure of the Leicester General Hospital and asked PPG members if they 

were able to raise a protest with other PPG’s within the CCG against the closure.  PPG member 

Kevin Fingleton not entirely happy with this request, as he would like further information, Helen 

Smith (Chair) to seek further information on this subject and report back at the next PPG Meeting in 

October 2014.  Action:  Helen Smith to discuss topic with other local PPG’s 

 Helen Smith (Chair) informed PPG members that other PPG’s have invited speakers to the Practice    

on specialised subjects that may be of help to patients registered at the Practice.  This issue is to be 

discussed further at the next PPG meeting in October 2014 and PPG members have been asked to 

present ideas of interest. 

10 AOB 

a) CQC Practice review visit – Dr Bhutani & Usha Bhutani (Practice Manager) updated PPG 

members re: 3 minor Practice issues raised by the CQC Assessors at the first Practice visit 

November 2013.  A subsequent visit by the CQC Assessor took place on 11 June 2014, where 

all issues raised in the lst report were reviewed by the CQC Assessor and the required 

standards met.  The Practice will now receive a further CQC Inspection Report detailing 



action taken by the Practice to meet the 3 standards which will be published on the CQC 

Website. 

 

b) Extended hours – Dr Bhutani briefed PPG members.  At present, extended surgery consists 

of face-to-face appointments only, however there is an option to have telephone 

consultations in extended surgery time in the future with equal number of face-to-face and 

telephone consultations available. Telephone consultations are 5 minute appointment slots 

where tests results; patients queries etc. are discussed. PPG members suggested a trial of 3 

months and review.   Action:  Appointment sessions to be amended accordingly.  

c) Defibrillator – Dr Bhutani asked the PPG for help with funding a defibrillator for the 

Practice.   Some of the PPG members commented that in other villages defibrillators had 

been placed on the outside of buildings and so accessible to the local community.  PPG 

members to provide further information - to be discussed at next PPG Meeting in October.   

Meeting closed at 9.10 pm  

Next EMC PPG Meeting planned for Monday, 6 October 2014 - 7.00 pm for 7.15 pm, 

Enderby Medical Centre. 

 


